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FREDRICTONINGENDIARY.FIRES NOTICE TO FAR ~.RS. $.e~~be$.1·SO .. ·.·y~J1e.· S .•. . 
• I :NrC>VV O:J?ElN. \ J · 'U 
1 Enroka Vllla[o, Noar ouawa, Bnrnt. ::E: r n c · fh . . A LARcE AssoRTMEillT · 
J::l..eg' J..S :rO""VV""J::l.. & ~ .S:Z:J..Oa:r.l. Of Griffin'" Crown Scythes, from 34 to 4:2·Jnch; B . Y .. 8tythes and 
TENEMENT HOUSE BURNT IN N.Y. HOWERY · Ameri an'Scflhes, Oru.ss Books, Snaithfl, H~\y ,Rakes...:.2 an'd 3 bow SCVTH ES FORKS H A~ RAKES Forks, Round and Flat Stones, Norwny ~tones, Sc ftbe ~oa~dt:l, &c., 
General Drenteln Murdered by Nihilists. ' ' · ' and all requirements for Mowing Seaeon. Cheap for Cub. 
H~LFA.X, N.s., Aug. 4 . Snaltbs, Scythe Stone , Slips & otber F n1ing UtcosiiR. ~- db tT .: ~ · ~ Xl.'W., 
There were fh·c inctndiary fires in Fredrictoo, -'. . 1:70 and 172 :Ouckwortb Stree&-Beaeb, 
X.B.,onThu~daynigk •. ~AT KEASONABLE. P ICES.~ 
:\iortuary statilltica gi"re Halif.u. eighteen deaths A J H J s . M MOIIR n L ~r thousand; Montrealtbirty ; Quebectwenty- r.caue aruware tore- J. UC.. 
e1ght. 
Eureka Yillagt•, near Ottawa, baa ~en burn t 
by bush fi rrs. T'venty·fi"e houst's were de-
stroyed. 
Ora shoppers are "rery deatructi"ro in Central 
and Eastern Ootaril>. 
A tenement house was bu rnt in the Bowery, 
~ew York, yesterday. e\"enteen persons "'ere 
killed and ten wounded. 
Xibiliata h vc killed Oener.&l Drenteln, 
tary Go"rernor of the Kieff district. 
--..--- -~~------
____ ._ .. ··- --
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cua R.Aett, today. 
\\"i!ld W. ·. W, lij[bt, weather fine and clear. 
~cbooner Printer, of Grand B~&nk, went west a t 
II' a.m. 
OOR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Au<·t on- wreck or s. :~. Fcrnholnw ... . R. L. lbre 
Y~tint; of ratcp.1yers . . . . . . . . . . . .. J ohn Hadden 
Fuun1l-sum o f money .. apply at COLOSJST Office 
H•gntta notice .... .. • · .. ....... . ... . . F. Parnell 
On !!Ale- flat lonster cam . ...... Oeorgo E. ~llrns 
l't,th·l\.1 notice ....................... T. C. Cole 
J . B. I . Soci<'ty meeting ... ..... Wm. T. McGrath 
(lcnern18ervnnt wanted ....... apply at. this office 
Fi~to(;)ass miJiinl'r want.<'J ... . Eee rHI\'ertisement 
Ribbons, flowers, etc . .. ·. . . . . . . . .. London house 
~ave your Unit money ........... Oeo. Knowling 
R.-;1 Anrl while fl~tnnt>lt< . . ............. Joh. Rme 
AUCTION BALES. 
REO & WHITE ~L 
A-t g,ii1.J~r~~~re.~to~e Just Roc 
H 0 U S E Apples. Ornn~ree, Lcmontt, Pearl', . __ _ · Greengage~~. Banann.'f, Cuenruoon, ' • Tomatoett, New Potatoes, 1 BanaJUtP, Pears and Plnme. 
-..-..--------..---------- 10 brls. Cabbage. Also n- Orang~s ·auul Lemom•, Peaches, 
J¥st re~h·cd per s.11. Peruvi n, a small aSBOctment of ~ A CHOICE LOT OF FLOWBR3 PlneA}lples, Tomatoes, 
New Ri~~ans, Fe&thers, i.&Qies' Jerseys, ,;;;~ 6~7i.:~~·wt"ii/ :.:::~:~r~~p~;~ .. 
1\,y- ki to 1-.1: D t J k t Et IO.l"nd lO•Wnter·st~t. NOTICE ~ac DS S.uo, US Cl"S, ac C 8, C. ~B.--All 1-'ruit, Vefet.able~~, Groceries, etc., ~ lr o • bou bt nt our Store w1l hosent home free or cost. · • 
..Lv...L.:rs~ a, :m:rn s:,.:::::j•::::3=.2i===~· ====:::::::;:::::== Iu tho Mattor..of the Insolvmoy of Ellen nu~t4 .2i,fp.sa&-m 
Remember we do not cut down the value of American 
and Canadian Money. 
Fro:x:n. C>::t:1e "to F:l:ve Dollars • . 
'-T HE UDSORLBEil PU.RPOSESJenY-ini fQr Britain, per\ S'S. NO\' t\ Scotian, on 
tho Lh ihst, Orders entrg&ed to him for Books, 
Account Boob. Stationer)', Crt'St, Initial or any 
line of Pllper, etc. , En\'elcip<'s, Fnncy Goode, etc., 
etc., shall ba\e strict pcr80naJ ~ention. 
:t,4i J ) F CHtSLOLM. 
HORSE HAY RAKES. 
.,oN SALE BY 
'J"- &,~ :v.r- J?:I:'J:'r:t"S 
Winter, of Brigus, Widow. · 
OTI UE I S HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
· I wt·t apply w tbe Supl"eme Court on the 
sixth day of Aogu,t nexr, enauing, for a Ct:Bnn· 
CATB OF J:;. 0 1,\'ESCY AND F£N,u. DtSCRAJlOE. to be 
grnntcd according to tbe proviliQns of Chapter 00, 
oC tho f'oneolidfttcd StnlutCf', to Ellen Wmter, of 
Brigus, Widow. 
G EO. 11. E~IERSON, .Jr. 
Soli~itor f~>r E llen Winter. 
' 
On '.rt11SDA.Y nnt, at cne c/olook. Aa well 88 full face ' 'aloe for Am~rican and Canadian, Five, Ten, ~ Hor~o Ha·y Rako~. Twenty-five and Fifty Cent 'PleceR · 
-· J!'l ~Jli~--COIIERCIAL SALE ROOM. aug4,1sf GBO. KNOWLING, W~ter Street. ~-- -----·--
on Account of Whom it may Goncom 
8. s. 'fiiiiiDLIE.' AT J., J. & L. FURLONG'S New Nova -~~otia Butter. :~~~.!'~.~~· · ~·.·~.r;.~t~=.~ 
A• •t DOW •• DtU Bo:rrood. St Jlary'a Bar. ---·--- __ ....-:::::... ---- -- _ FOR " ALE nY- and will onttuue to be tl,rocd o.ff, j()r 0n1.r-ec1 to be aold oq_ 8000aDt of whom 1' mar -- . .,.. ~- , ~"!".,.. ~.,..,..,...,..,...S three week!!, ench nigh~. 1\t the same 
concern. A G t c t b A G t c t h t.J - ~ \. 'V - .,.- ..- ..- .._ time, tor t11c JlUriiOSO ot c lean lug the 
aoc4.tl..a!"· LA. "GRI~II~!f.~~blie rea a c rea a c 500 Tuh14 'h?ic • . ru:t~ o u t ot tl~l~::!~t:;~a~::~~IFT, 
.NEW ADV ~R'l'l8EM~N'l'~. 
ALL PERSONS IIA VJBG CLAIMS apinn the Regatta l'ommitue ans ~que.t· 
ed to fumi.<h tho same t.o the undt>NJijpled, on or 
before Tut!*lay ne.xt. 
F. PARNELL. I :w~,2i Treaaorer. 
ON SALE. 
150 CASES 
F~t -La~ater Cus. 
Will be Sold at Coat. 
BY GEO. E. BEARNS. 
aog,-4 · 
FESTIVAL NOTICE. 
THE L&DlES OF THE IETHODJ.S'l' Church and P&1110nage Aid Society, will 
hold their Annoal Fruit and Flower Feethal, OD 
WEOIRSD.l.T a.nd TIWBSD.l.Y, Aug. 8th and ~h., 
in tbe Colltge Hall. Cootributlons of Fruit, 
f1owera and Veget.ahlel wUl be t.bankfully ~ 
ceived by 
MRS. BULLEY, Preaident. 
liTSS COLE. Secretary. 
MRS. B. J. tl. WOODS, Pre&ldent. 
Or MY of tbe CommitW, Hra. Boyd, Mra. Par· 
kine, Mra. Pttes. H~ Bums. Mrs. Siml)aoD, 
)tt ra. )f<'wt, H~ A7re, F.ower Table, Hra. Steel', 
afl"'. Smith, Hra. S.undaya, Kra. CaDnlq, Hn. 
Diamond and MJw. Herder. 
Hot Luncbeou ADd Teu ach ~· Adm.inioa 
10cte. Chfldreil under 10 1...ean ~oe. 
T. u. CuLE, 
, ug•.ai,e,JQilt, 
-l:oi-. Now N ~va Sc'lla Bnttor om~,·;~·,.~~·.':-"~' CA •• f . ~ .. ···~· 
B .ARCAINS A~ a An£ cHANcE. Jol3·LoT 
-1!'1-
-Wlt.Llllt-
- -Wll L DB-- --(ll\' l:-10 AWAY AT-
ArDut wp don't propc'M'c tn ket~p our &tock on handi on tha~ account W o nre here to eell ontlaell 
we mutt. and sell we wlll. We are going to mnke tradll by makiDg bargains. Some idel\ may be 
gainl'd by glancing over t.heee quol.l\tiollll: 
LIGHT DRESS KATERIAL ..... ~.. .. ....... =. 7 Cents p;; Y~rct-
CR!AK SEER-St1CXERS (worth 16ctc.) ..................... 8 Oenta per Yard. 
COLD SILX PLUSHES · .•........ .. .... . . . .......... so Cents per Yard. 
DRESS PLAIDS· •. ... ... .. .... .. ... ... .. .. ..•.••... 10 Cents per Yard. 
DrPrint Cottoua-n wand handilome dL'bigns- 8 r..ent.1 ; 1-'lannellet~rl'd, white blue and Canoy ; 
HoslerJ, 0~8, Strawa, Ri~bolll, &c. Remember, UJ1!80 are not. cheap quality goods, but good goods 
reduced to low fJgurea. 
jy14,(p,eod J,, J. & L. FURLONG, 3 Arcade Bulldlng. 
:=~~~~==~========~== 
Just Received, ex "Lavinia," 
2000 Feet 4 tc 6·in. Drain Pipe 
200 Chi·mney Tops. 
WILLIAM CAJ\'IPBELL. 
• .. • ,I 
[_~ ---·----·---
._ aug8.21.Mt.fp. 
W. 'R') Fl RTH'S. 
Merino Pants and Vests, 
Al 17cls , 24cta • 30cts., 3Gcta., 40ota. and 50ota. 
- WORTH-
~OUB~E th~ i!9~~_y-~ T~e ~ ~ OJIJUteer crioketlng c.nd Lawn 'renhla suits, or-Yado to order-material thoroughly shrunk. . I I Foot-::Sall ! ~ 
. ~ 
• wiLL !:EAvE TrrE , Jerseys and Hose--to match. 
COASTAL WHARF, HOYLESTOWN,.1T SIGN of TRE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. jy26 
On Monday next; Aug. 6th, at 12, noon . . 
t.rFor Ronne Bay nod Intermediate 
Ports. FreJgbt received on Friday au{l 
aturdar, at 0 a.m. For Frelgh' notl 
Passage apply to 
Newfoundlo.nd Coaatal S. S. Co. Lim. 
jy31,Si 
NOTICE~ 
T HE QUARTERLY lUEETINO of tbe J.D. L Society will be heM in St. Patrlok'a 
Hall on tomorrow, tJunday, at 11 &.m. A tarse 
attendance ie roqueeted. 
M n.f • f R t p Br order, )Vl\1. T. GBA.HAM, e~~~ ~ ~ .!._!!6fS p:~~J:!!.?! .. ~~u:!'!'.!;;; 
- the eame by pro•lng properlr and pay log upen-
T UE RATE PAYt;B.S OF No.2 )Vord eee. For !urtber pirtieuJars apply at tbe CoLOI'· are requeeted to meet on Monday E•enllrg IS!' omce, aucf,ll 
nnt, at 8 o'clock lo the H eobanlo'e Hall, for th&· 
purpoee of telecUog a candidate for thei~ Ward. w.AliTED IMMEDIATELY A GOOD 
grNo. I Ward, weat. of King's Road to!u' ol general servant. Apply M t.hla oftlce. d 
Cllft.'a Co"e and Cathedral RJil. FIR8T OLAB8 EX E 
JOliN HADDEN; W~~~~llner. Applrpeno~tr!by 
,us·tli lt ' J!. ST. JOB~, . letter to !!a 0J.JJUCS1 
, 
I 
' 
THB DAILY COLO~ 1ST, 
THE CANADIAN TAltiFF. 
By way .of illustrating tho enormous increase 
of tax..ation, aaya the Halifu: "Chronicle," under 
the national policy i t ia only ncceaaary to point 
out that in 187 N ovo cotia imported for con-
sumption goods to the \'alue or 8, 180,750, in 
which duty wu collected to the amo¥nt of 1 ,. 
2 17,491. The tax wa.a a abade leas than 15 per 
cut. Thia wu die last full year of the Cart-
wright tariff'. In 188i, the laal full year of the 
'Vo bn,·o rccei\'cd, l)tt ISS Polino, ·At A. P ·.·. Jordan's 
1 Publit~hoo simultanoowsly in six lansuogra.] 
LIFE POPE LEO XIIl. 
f 'llO t A:- AOTLTRNTIO . 
Memoir furnished i1Y lli'J order. Wriltdt with 
tho encouragement, approbation and bleralng or 
His H olinesa the l 'ope, by llKnN~no O'R&lLLY, 
D.D., L.D. (L-\vnl): 
60 brls Choice Patent J'lour 
(" IltAWATUA.." ) 
ur'l'ho " B inwl\thn " F lour is n favor ito with 
hou8('ket'[WI'1!, nnd i:s tlpccil!.lly rooommrnd('() for 
Family Ufc. 
CUft, Wo u & Co. 
- Consignees' Notice. · 
. PROVISION A.ND GROCERY S~~~ES, ;, 
~<>. 1..78 db l..BO ·iVV-a"ter. S-t. 
------------------~.------- ~ . 
Y OU WlLI,. GETTHEBE81.' VALU.t.: t N •r£AS.COI•'F.t.:E,SUGA1~ 1\JOLASSE8, HiL'c, &~;o. 0.-.rley, Arrowroot, l'OM. elo. Mt11tanl (\.Aiuml\n'tl) in po kgs. ~-oz, t . i and l Ill, 
tins. l"o't•mnn'a Starch, whlkl and blue. SoaJIII in e very \'&ricty. Presen·e~l t'iDJmon, S pratll, Lcwtrr. 
Lindon IInddock, etc. And • 
Elo[antly ana Profnsoly Illnstratoa. • national policy for wh ich returns han been pub-lished. N ova Scotia imported g<><Xb to the value o( 8 6,854,287, in wh ich duty was collected 
th ( 1 7 7 00 1'h Every taw ily in tho land should ~ this 
CON IGNEES PERSOIIR. JUOUAUO S. Newcombe, from Dotlton. 'Mnfs., U .S. A. , 
will plensc pny freight and take dclh·cry or t hctr 
goodtJ. 
jy2t CLU''T, ' VOOD & CO., t\r.t>nls 
I oo BOXES SPLENDIP CICARS, 
) From 75 cen ts upwarilis. Good bar&?ins may l>o~pcctcd rw: tho .rcgnttn . • 
- M - 0 - \ · 1 
I 
to e amount o , b ,4 . e tax wu a vo!umc Mit i.s issued with the approbation or the 
&bade more than 2b per cent. " "eimpor ted Popc,~nsou'"enir ot hiaOoldenJubilooyt>ar, '87. o~l}:T:EfJ:L~s , 50 Bxs. OF FANCY BISCUITS. SWEETS, LONDON MIXTURES, IN BOTTLES & BOXES. 
r:JrTh abot"t> stock is dTrrcd at a reduction in order to multo ~J !oG Pall's sl.oclc. goods leu in n lue to the extent of 1,326,463 T wo llagnificent Cl1romos printed in 10 colora. 
d ·.1 T wo Eles;ant S tt>el Plates. \ in l88i than we did in lSi , an we patu T wenty·two other fino !ull-pugc IUuatr<lli\lns. 
.• S39,909 moro tax on the j!maller importation nr&ld only by subscription. A f.G.OO book 
Hai~-Dressing ·paloron, 
(LII.to Blackwood's- 200 W nwr Street.] 
I . ,. 
f ly27 .A.. :1?. J:C>Fl.I:l.A..1'1'. 
======== =. ========::::; . 
than the larger one. T bi is the extra. amount Cor 83.75; l, lnin Edition , $3.00. Thrse cxtremeoly 
ta ... en (rom the pocket!! of the N'Ople and t rana· low pr ices have lx'en fixed upon to enab~o on~ry 
.. r - 'One to own a book blessod by the So,·ere~gn Pon -
ferred to the revenue, but outside or thia probably lilT. In one volume, royal octavo, of abOut GOO 
double the amount bas gone into the pockets or pages. N. J'. 1\lcGRATH, 
pampered m anu(actuf'l're, who by rea110n or the Agent for Newfoundland. 
U NDEJt THE MANAGEMENT of IUr. WlLLIAl! .RttATLY ( lat.e of llanc.bcster . who 
ha.s nlso bnd upcrlenoe in the U nited St;,tel'. 
Only t wo wccb at work, nnd b U4iJICS8 ha~ In· 
creuctl two!old; euatomerlweU-plt>asad. No de-
lays ; tho work quick and good. Como and &:Y\·o 
limo. ..-aoun-ftom 8.80 a.m. to D.SO p.m. : 
Saturdays and days precediag BoUday~t-lntcr. 
maylt,tf tariff were enab!cd to extort higher prices for -!:jy~2.~'i.~3•::.:· · eo<~I------...:1~5-=Dec~k::..'a::..Co.;;:.;;.v...:o_B.;..t_·u. 
thcir g~..:_ ~ "1-.. " rlh SYDNEI c &1' JUST· RECt./V£0. CASH INC A CHEQUE. No a -
--- I LOCRETIA, BY RIGHT liON. WJU) 
M .... · · 11· · Lytton, l:SC:t.t a ny women owerwl4C tnte tgeat are atngu· Arte Wanl ..... Hia Trant., ' l:icta 
larly lackicg in bu iness capacity , and when, u Now LaucUn,.. ex "Aureola" Mr.~ ot New YQrk, l:icta 
h . 
8
' ' An Undlec:oT•red Crime. byO. A. C<lmach•,15cta 
often occurs, they are th rown on t etr own fe· joo T 8 nd N rth sd Coal Tbe Tbrone of DaYicl by BeY J N IDI1'a11'1 1kb 
&Ourtea. they do not know how to conduct the 4 ons Cl'88llou 0 . uJ. Boya of ~··aad. voi..Jan. ~ju~. ~~ • 
rd. b · · T h I All lbe '\ear Round, \ ol. 4J moat o mary ll'l ne&a tran a.cttoo. e woman KS""OLD MI~E . Bear ·a Royalllodem PiaaoforteTutor 
mentioned in the f\lllowing incident wu nidently Thro~gh ODe Admin~I...Uoo, bJ' Mra. Burnett 
I ... . . b . . . S h red b \. Sent Home at Lowest Rates. )lak~a·e Reort>n~;e, by B. Rider Bnpard ac .. 1ng 10 ut-tneu tralntng. e ent.e a an .. _ _ Jriah ·W ondera hy D. jl. McAnally, jr 
in order to get a chrque cubed, so abe went to The .lfoTel Reader, V(Jl. X • 
h · · 11 • · d ·1 b · · S March •~ Sons Donovan.t2thEdlLioubyEdnaLy•u t e recetvmg tc er 11 wtn ow anu t rew tt tn . • « 8 Men or the Time. Edited by T. ll. Ward 
The teller pushed it b:1ck. j,r30,'.?i!p aga J. F Chisholm. 
•• Next winder," n id be. ex;;:~: ~:\:d~.~ can' t wait till ntxtwinter !'' JUST RECEIVED. ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
" w-i-n-d·o-w, wi:1der ; the odf'er winder ." 
"Oh. ) es , but this is the receiving window, 
·• I aaiJ nr xt windeT !" 11houted the clerk ; 
1'T~~cktl!~kin~ s! On Sale by Clilt, Wood & Co. 
isn' t i t ?'' .Ne w Laundry Sonp-130 boxes- :wortl'll 
" Yc11, but you can't get any money her<!." New Coffee- in lin IUISOr letl r-izee 
N e w Conned .lnen t ~~rtctl k inds 
"But I'm going to rrcl'ive it, am I not ~· · 
Clloic Itnjah Pic kle."! ~ 
" Xot here you ain' t. 0\l to lhc other winder, ntc rment d Wlnes- MM>rt... 11 kin •11 
lady; he'll attend to }Ou .'' Wlllte Wino \'lnc~ar,s- in botth·z5 
The lady was at ill uccertain, but she went and C hoice F nmil.r F lo u r - :1bout 500 h:1rr ht 
pushed in her cheque , T be polite c.fficia l thr ust J 0 H N STEER. j2G,3ilp,l'Od 
it back. 
"h'a not eodorlcd, madam," said be. ALLAN Ll N E'\ 
" N ot cndors<: d , \\' ht.t doea that mcP.n ?' ' 
" Is ) our name T ucker? ' 
"Well, what if it . i~ :·· • I 
"Is tbia your name on the f&ee of the chcqur?' ' • 
_. 
"Ye. it is.'' 
" Well, then, you muat endorse it.'' 
"That'• what you aaid before. W hat do you 
me n ?., • 
") ou mutL write ) OUr name across the bark 
of it." 
•• But my Qame•a on it already.'' 
·• On the front. That i n't enough ; it muat 
be aerou the back too.'' 
•• Ob, weD, ain it to me." 
Sbe took it aad careflllly wrote htr name 
lide dowa acrou the bottom of the chrque 
baaded it ta. 
up-
and 
Steam to Boston. 
~--
S.S. HIBERNIAN 
.'ailing from Gllltlgow for thl Port o u 
the 2::nd A ugn t, '' Ul proceed IJencc 
to Bo ton. lo~or freight or p as age, 
Apply to SHEA & CO., 
jy2~._lw,f~ _ _ _ .t\ ~enta 
.~ L. ~...e..:ec:e::: 
D nti 
' 
"{1 
Ex t!Chr. Neva. from Antigooish , N.S. 
----- -
h :O_ 
OU,J:t OELJ<~UUATEI) "J>ollnr" Lnun-dry Soap itt unt'qualled ror s izd and <tuniiLy. 
One dollnr tlC.'r box of thirty b:u oq. 
j )21 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
J ust. r ce<'ivcd per a.s. Bonavi&a, lUll! Co r S'\le • 
By CLIFT, WOOD & (~o 
~ bo1.cs of the Ccleb rntC(l 
. 
Excelsior Laundry Soap. 
Tbu Soap wna Y~ry tl rvodly popular " ith our 
customer~~ lntt y<'nr, n.nu as numf'rOWI l n•tnirit·• 
ha' ~ bern made this 11pring Cor " Excclaior" t:kt.' j'· 
w wo ulu nd ' i<10 ihtending .purd1nSN'11 to II JIJ• y 
immediat~h·. 200 boxes ' 'Excelsior ' c.:n:•p 
30 IXlrll eadi- o nly. 00 cents (ninety centt~) f\(' r I ~" 
100 boxes- n t11oal'er ~>iz.c box-only 80 cts. (l'i~hty 
ccnttl) }X'r box. j y25 
-- - --~-
129 \fl a ter Street 129 
. 
•• YOG eacloaed it WJODgly, madam." 
" Bow lhoGJcll kDOw how yu~a wa nted 
~::o Water Street, next floor to l'owc r 's 
it: Hardware Store, o pp. lnte P . H utchins'. • JUST R ECE 1 V ED, 
by Work Entrusted to his Ladle Stoci{enetteJack t s WlaJ did.ia'& soa tell me ?" 
•• I tlloe1ht I did ; here write it aero~~ tbe top 
-eo.'' 
earo wiU be neatly u reuted. 
Picot and Loop·edgo R ibhon'l 
IrEd rot ting a peciAJty ; eatiafaction guaran· New Stripe Dress Goods 
~. Tt-rma mOderate. Advice--free. ColorN Ooaamer 
ADd tbe teller painfully abowed her, and with nromce houra: .F rom 0 1\.lll. WI D p.m. LadfM' Otovee (Evening Shad('!~) !W· in. I(IOt; 
math ll'nld..iag abe complied. jy2,3m,rp Net \"ciling-ne~t; bilk Hnndkcrdu .. r.c 
••• 
a; - .,- -- Crt»a m Al~rettes: .\ ,--..ortcd Cord A i~rcttl-:t 
A large auortment oC MeM' hoe» Various Railway Jgnal 
One poll of the bell cord aigoifir JS " atop." 
T wo puU. mean "go ahead.'' 
( 
Three puU. mean " back up." 
• One whittle aignifies "down brakea.'' 
T wo wbiatlea aignif1 "off brakea.'' 
Three wbiatlea mea:n " back up.'~ 
Co'llinued wbiatling iodicat.ea " danger.'' 
Short rapid whiatln " a cattle alum! ' 
A aweepiog parting of the banda on a level 
with tbe eye. meana " go ab d ." 
A alowly aw~piog m,.eeting of the baocb over 
tbe bead aigni6es "ba.ck slowly." 
A downward motion of the bandJI, with ex· 
tended arms, means " atop.'' 
A beckoning motion with one hhnd indicates 
" back ." 
A red .ftag wned on the track indicates "dan· 
ger." 
A red th g by the ro:1daide meaa11 "danger 
ahead.'' 
A red flag canted on a locomotive signifies 
" ao eogine Collowiog." 
A red flag at a atatioo meu.a "awp.'' 
A lantern awunl a t right a ngle. aeroaa the 
track meaoa • · atop.'' 
HEAVY BLACK. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts, 
' 
A B.\ ZAAR WILL m: llELD !U.Y .) at Uu-BOR BaKTO., about. Octo)){'r nu t, in aid ot 
PAJISO!UO& Fmro. Contributiona of m<a\.,., ma· 
tc riA'I, uw ful and fancy articles, wiU be thank· 
fully receivctl by any of the commi..UH : lin. 
llolman. l l rs. Rubert, ltnl. Fitzgerald, H r11. Blr· 
ltett, and Mi111 1Iardy (Harbor Breton), and by lira. 
Route ud Mrs. White, St. J ohn's. JyD.liw,fp,toc 
EDWIN McLEOll 
Commission Merchant. 
LadJC'!I' Prunella Boots-cheap. 
j y19 -- R. HAltVt,.Y. 
Valu~ble Property at Pbcentla For St.lo, 
Eelonging to J. B.1 Cro ~tr. 
~R S A LB, BY PRIVATE CONT 
.I) t hat Valuable Property, situate 
conaJ.Stlog or : 2 Stores (quite new an 
and Wharf ; also, 2 New Dwelling • with 
Gardens; al110 2 Building Lotti. ~Yeniently 
aituatod tor Stores.Otflces, o~ J>wellln , alao ''err 
~.xten.alve Water11ide Property. nlt.ng t t r tho mo~t 
desirable Propeny in Plaet'ntia. 1-'or f u rther par· 
tlculars a pp. to JAR. E. Cnot:c-JttR, PlaeenJ.In. or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
j y12 Real Eetate Droker , • J ohn's. 
:FC>~ B.A..:LrE:. 
THE PINE SCHOONER ~:I:~:~:.~~~~~· 
Well kopt aocl In (rood condition, 11 d esi rable 
veeael for Lho Bank FUihery or Coaater. For fu U 
parUoulara, apply to 
Je.."G J. & W. PITTS. 
Corn. ! Corn.! 
ONSlLB BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. A lantern railed and lowered Ymically ia a 
aignal to " atart." lF'Specfat a tt.eotion p'\Jd to the purcbue ot 40 Saoks Seleoted Indian Corn. 
vr.J. l'"roduce ud S&lee af Fl.lb. p1G.fp.ly j-urlS~ _____ _ ___ A_ B_u...:.l)('_ r_lor_ A_rti_·e_lr . A lt.otem awung i n a circle aignifita "back 
tlle train." - 4imtific .Amn-lcan . 
.. ··-·· 
u What'a your name ?" aaid ao Englieh cap• 
!aio to a young colortd lad, who j oined tbe eblp 
a t the Cape. 
u Algoa :Say• eir.'' 
Now landing, u echr Fleetly, (rom Bridgewater , 
and for aalo by 
., Whm were 1~ born ?" 
" \Vao't bom at all, air." 
" W&~a't born at an ?'' 
" No. eir wa.a wubed uhore in a at.orcn."' . A Cargo of No. I Spruce Board. jy23 \;. 
PORK BARRELS . 
WANTED TO PURCHASE. · 
600 Empty Pork Barrels • 
[UARDWOOD.] 
jJ Cli_,. Wood & Co. 
BED -RODlVI FURNLT!URE. 
~ . 
S-u..i. tes i.:r.l.. \A/al:r.l.. "\;l. t., ~sl.}g &c. 
Iron· Bo~stua~s, Wtro Bo~s, · Mattrossu~. 
Otl~ N vv Stock of C11rt 
-INCLUDES- . 
Lace and Bermasa Muslin, 
Gratonna and Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
~Also, an assortment of Gresham •square-s, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNI~UR1E ct. MOULDINC COM'PY. 
I ( 
june23 
Genuine 
. 
C. M. ,.'\RCHIBALD, 1\luuager. 
Sinqer 
.._ 
Sewing Machine. 
. 
tFOHEAPE.tt THAN EVER. 
• J 
Beware of ogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
( ' TER1US, &c. 
T O S IT 'I' UE Jlnd Tlmcl'l \\ hU\'0 r~UN.'J tbe JIMC~ Of 
all our ll('wing ml!.dJin<.:a. \\'t~ call 
the ntt.cntinn of Tailors ond Sh0<'-
ruake t'8 to our ~inger No. 2. that we 
c-11n oow II<' II at" very to .. · figul'!l: tn 
fact, tho price~~ of all our tlt>nuine 
ingert1, now. " ill aurpri you. W~ 
"RrTIUll <'""ery machln for on•r five 
)"<'lUll. 
The Gr nuine SingcT i8 doiu~ t hl' 
wc•rk ot NPwfoundland. No one can 
do '";thf•ut. n , ingtr. 
l ilt . U~ tbr llhortu t orcdlroC any 
•ock~ti t.ch mnchine. 
2nd- Cn.rriC!I A 6nw needle with 
h ·en l'U.O thn·:uJ 
l:!d. Ueet~ a grentv n uinber oC 11iw 
of t.hre11d with unP 811\e nc«lle. 
' •th. Will elOPe a fltnm tighter" ith 
linen o n>ad than 11ny other machine 
will with 11ilk. 
CJIO..mnchincs til ken In Ntcl au~e. 
Machine~~ on eftlly monthly r s> · 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, 1\g<•nt Cor 1\'-el\·fouautlau.(l. 
Sut..A~«mt.'i : UI C IIl)\ J, 1\le OltA'rJI, J. lt't.lcbny ; J OH'?W ~"' Jt"'fl:rtV . H r . .u .. ,. ,, ... 
ma v .1 0 H N '1' n 11 v •_•.:_u_v:....__'~-· ·=-4·-~-·-·-:~ ==~""'="'-=::::::=::::::;:---
Standard lVIARB·LE WQrlts. 
.... 
MOSTW"' ... ·-
~97: ~eW Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOH N'a, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 Invite the public to lns a,ec t ruy lnr~o nn(l \'Cr Y c ' cellc n t 
TOCK OF- t 
~E.::.A..:O- s-roNEls, 
KONU'KENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIECES, ) c. 
l'!WLY Rt.n..L .G.a:· .. 
iVER KNOW 
J 
I 
I· 
'· THE DAILY COLONI8'J', AUGUS'l' 4, _ l ~~8 .. 
1 t ~iN swoetnes:~ of the story ho bad to .e tc -~ ...-xy. -~ell, thrilling with the sense of his 
Her ~- I~S-t ~- It' - - --· e ~:~~~nt~~ ~~ro~:s:~~::~~~c~~-r~~~~ woo. He looked round with a smil<·. " I do envy you, Cyril,~ he ~aid, ' your broad lands, your mines, your 
money, I havo found n treasure tbnt 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." 
outweighs them all." · 
" A share in the Golconda min<>s?'' 
said Sir Cyril; ho tried to speak care-
lessly, but tho effort was a grand one. 
"No, only a share Jn a woman's 
"TIIK :11.\:\ WHO \\"Or\, A:SD THE llAN heart, but it is tho finest thing in the 
wuo 1 .. osT wholo world. I am so happy, Cyril-
CHAPTER XIV- (c01~tinued.) 
Xeither right nor anything olse could 
avail now ; she tuld herself ; she had 
lJut one thing to do-look her life in the 
fac0, and bea r it bravely. Yet every 
so absurdly happy. I suppose poets feel 
bappint-.ss as they do sorrow, moro 
keenly ~han other menrevery whi~per 
of this summer wind, e very rose-leaf 
floating to tho ground, every song a 
hou r of that day, evory moment of ea~h bird sings, all seem to me part an~ par-
hour, she thought over un~ over ag~m cet of my happiness. I meant to have 
t> f c~ch word, of each detatl of that ~~- !!written and told you about it, Cyril, but 
tcrv1ow, and sho wondered why no phil- written words were all too cold for me 
•1sophy ·eomod to calm her, n o eloquent to tell my Mtory· I ba•o waited until you 
words to so~ltho hor. Her magic watch- 'cam ,. ' 
Wo.)rd, " ~)uty," whilo it brought into Cye~il tried to force himself to turn, 
k een ' r ltfo lwr couragu and bravery, with a smile and ~sk him what it 
n\,~ld no~ ami did uot calm _hE>r. . meant, to tak~ u kindly interest in his 
. I hat mgb~ for the first tlmu 10 her words, but he could not.; tJomethingstir-
llfo ·ho Crtl'tl her :If to _sleep, and red in his heart that had never been 
woko the next mornmg With a feel- thoro before-somet.hin~ \errible new 
ing that a. dark cloud had settled over and strange· surely it was not b~tred C:t 
her !if£', which nothing could ever drive this fair-haired young poot, this sue-
a way. ce sfullover; surely ~e, a gentleman 
\\'hen 'i r 'y ril had reached home, and a soldier, could feel. no bate. 
wr<'tcbcd, as only a man \vhose last cc 1 know you will be pleased, Oyril," 
h0 pu i , wrecked can be, Austin was the went on the blithe young voice; "more 
tirst perdnn he met, and the greeting than that, my happiness lies partly at 
bet ween them was long and kind . Aus- your door ; but for your gener~ity and 
tin was heartily pleased to see ir Cyril, kindness I could not have sccurod my 
hut felt unhappy be.cause ho looked so t reasure-it must have escaped me-l 
Ill. haggard, nurl wretched. could not have given it resting-place., 
.. You must have worked yourself to Not for the world could Cyril have 
.l~.·a.tll at those horrible coal mines," be mado his voico otherwise tbnn hoarse 
.. aid : · • 1 must go and' do too business and studied, as he said: · 
ft~ r yuu, if it makes you 80 ill. "You forget that you bavo never told 
.. l a m not ill," ~aid Sir Cyril, almost me what the treasure is." 
brusquely. The young lover's face flushed hotly, 
.. Ha ve you had bad news of any half with pride, half shyness . .l' 
kind :'" said .\ustin looking at him criti- " I am what is commonly called tho 
call_\·. T uush," ho replied, laughingly. " bo 
·· ~o . • \11 my affai rs a ro flourishing,'' plain fact is, Cyril, I am shy ovor utter-
answered Si r Cy ril. ing tho words, yet I know not why. 1 
·· l am glau. If you had not told me have won the love of the noblest, and 
1 ~hould havo be~ quito suro that some truest, grandest girl in Eoglaad." 
ona had announced sudden ruin and , \Von her love?" said Sir Cyril, for 
bankruptcy to you. You look miser· the whole Y<Orld ho could not holp n 
ably ill. lam certain that either 'Vales slight accent on tho word love. 
or the coal mioo does notsuit you. How Austin was too excited and happy to 
J oe the mine promise:·· ~otice it.. 
' ir Cyril sighed heavily. "Yes, her love, and be.r promise to 
·• It promises magnificently. With a be my wife," be said. "She does love 
little trouble it will be one of the finest me, and I am the p\"oudest man in t ho 
paying things in England." world. You will guess t hat is Lonoro 
"You are very lucky," said Austin. A.udley whom 1 love." 
tiir Cyril lau&hed, but there was no There was half a minute's silence. ir 
mirth in his laughter. Cyril made the greatest effort that a 
'' Lu~ky, am I? My dear Austin, if man ever made; be tried to speak calm, 
gold mines and eil•er mines were found kindly words-but it was impossible; 
in every poaible pan of my estate i\ hia lipa had grown white aod stiff, no 
would no' pleaae me. Jlonoy is of no eound would come from them. But 
Ule to me." AuaUn, happily, waited for none. 
•• Of DO UM, C1rU~ Why, how ia of no •• 1 haTe alwaJB loved ht'r; but she 
uer teemed 10 far . away from me, it was 
.. Becauee i& wm DO' and can no& pur- 111181818 to say 80. I had a re~on-a 
cllue for me Ule Ollly Wag I wan,.,. tee\-Ulat I can not explain to you, and 
"' What Ia ~r' aated Austin. I found that I loved her, not only better 
"' That ia myeeere&, Auetin. Money than my life, but better than everything 
is uaeleu to me." that could fill my life, and then I deter-
" Cyril,"' said his couain, gently, mined to ask her. I did so; and her 
"ha•e you had any trouble? You are answer was-yes, she loved me, and 
so unlike your usual bright, acti•e self would be my wife. Wish me joy, Cyril, 
that I am puzzled. 1 for there is no one in this world so 
"We will not talk about myst-11, but happy." 
Dcllldea llWl)' other 'nlluablo . 
A Dictionary 
A 6~r;tt;;·:;m;-;;rld 
• loe..tlog and da.crlbln& t¥00 PiecH, 
A Biographical Dictionary 
o r nearlylO,OOO Notad Penona. 
All in One Book. 
300f\ mroro Wortb IU\d nearly :000 mora Jllu"'~no­
tlull!l tban any olber Atllerlau~ Dic tionary. 
WEIISfilliS ftm S!AIDAID 
AuthorliJ In tho Cio•' t PrlaUng Otlce, and wllh 
t ho U. s. Supreme COUrt. U h reeommcnded 
llylll\1 $1.11e Sup'IS or Schools In S4 Statat, and 
1.,. the loacUns COIItQI Prell4ents oC Ulo Ulllted 
S~l('a and Canada. 
'fle LoMoD !lmea A.TW: H ts iho OO.t llic-
• tiona.ry or d\o C:nPSo. 
'riM ~onmto Globe eaya: 1111 placo Ia In tho 
my Ci~IM~ ran it. 
'l'be foruto Yeek aya: Jt Ia tho ono Anal 
tuuhdrlty ;:r.;1,. to be rcll~ oo. 
'fheJiuttealllerald Myt: Ita 1180 Ia bocom· 
--r,;~
De cauda EOoatleul = ~: No 
w ,na;,., c-an atrord to CO\rh. 
,._lin York !'rOiae-.,..: 1tta ~laed 
NO ul: _, -IG• ulatins "~" ~ r lh4! En_.l~h lao~ all o,.-, lbo world. 
lllu•trah-.1 l'amrhk-t •nl ~ 
O. & C.IIKIUUAJI & co ................ 
• ..~ • .._, v.LA. 
NOYICE. 
GILLETT'S 
m1 LYi: 
'UJ 9 9 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCUT, BUT. 
Ready for ue In &07 q~t.lt;r. lrozo 
m&kla\3' Soap, Sortenlnc Wllkr. Dlai.D-
lecUn~. aud a hundred other ~ 
A can t!Quala 20 poruuh S.l Sod&. * Sold byaUGrocon a.D4 Dnanlttl, 
I. w. QILLITT, ~'TO An CllWO. 
Minard's ·Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
OUTS,- Your MlNA.IU>' B LINlXENT ia my great 
remedy for alJ lllil : and I rune lawly ll8ed it euo-
CMifully 1.o curing a case ot Droochida, and coo 
=tf!u are entitled t.o grea~ praiee for giving to 
d eo wonderful a remedy. 
' J. H. CAMPBELL, 
___..__ &y of Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8,Sm.2iw 
ab9Ut you, Aus~in. Light a cigar, and Wat. it hate that filled his heart- that 
cofoe out with me ; we will s~roll down rose in bitter, mocking words to his lips 
l th ld f " { Monld, Parafine, Wax } 0 e 0 arm. -that darkened the summer sun, and and Colonial Sperm 
" This is real happiness," said Austin, made lbe happy pride of this young 
as they walked along, the aroma of the C .A.~ :I:) X... E: S lover sting him ? He trod upon it with • 
Hoe cigars adding perflUDe to the sweet an iron heel ; be said to himself the y5 Clift, Woo<l & Co. 
summer air. " I have mi88ed you so watchword was duty, and ho must ro-
much, Cyril," said Austin. " It would member it now ; his duty was to bo 
l;t.ard-woo"cl Plank' Mouco ~ANDLES 
FOR SALE BY Juat.Rtceh·ed, ~r acbooner .. Richard 8. New-
• combe," ·~d for aale1>y 
J. & .w-.. P1tts~ c~IFT, W®D a. 09. 
· Lot Hardwood Plank. 25 bexes Korrlll's Cel'b Jlod4 ~41 .. 
j•l!O 2 n ncl 3 -lucb . j)21 • i'i-lb11 per oox ; 2b bxe CS'II; 2~ bu 8'1. 
. ::t~er~c:~r~~ · • New·Wova Sc~tiri Butter. lour Proper:ty Now ~ •••• ,.N.s.~~.,~.~~ ·A·~: 
)' ... . -m nm-- ·. j,,~8 tbs ~oite New l nt_!gonish. Bptter. 
LOHDOH AND PROY~KCIAL ~--~·~ ~. ~ ~ 
· Insurance CompaftY, Umned. . .,.r- ·~ ~ ~ :~• 
•• MQNR$)E,AC~NT. 
JJ2 . 
--
.. 
We· offe r F lfl.y Barr., Itt 
•r~~'_,_ -~--•":n II~'IIJ·m· ea•e 
Alit-, a few brla. C~ian Blue l 111t. 
oLJFT, woop & oo._ 
..., • .,.. aTIIQIIQ..,.. --... 
OOIITAIIIe 110 
• ALUM, ~MONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES. 
.,.., ................. 
E W LL~ TC'IR<l'ICTC'I O)r'r. • • . t . ... I I • I'III~M. n.r.. 
llla"rr ltf•~ ... , ~DA!DIIOTAt "'•~-'!' rUU 
. 1888! - SPRINC -
ust R'eceived from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
. . 
P RESERV.ES-ASSORTEV - IN 1 -lb., c u o 'V .... CHO,V, MIXED P I OKLES, 2-lb. and t -lb t.ios-R.a,pberry, 000110bcrry, "E6senco ot Vnnilla 
Strawberr.f, Apple-jell , llfnrmalnde. N. B.- Colle ttnd Milk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. lina ~ currant, Black Cu~nnt, Plum, Orecngagl', Lemon, Peppermint and Clovet~ ' · 
Tho allov~mcntroned ceervcs nre of superior I CondelUICd Milk - 1-lb tin• ( reoooa 
quality. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Gocoo; TayiQr Brm. llanilla 
Curranltl, in 1 cwt. ~ , 1-~ry·s Homrepat.b.io Cocoa: Tl\)'lor'e do, 1-lb tiDa 
Brown & Polann'sCom Flour-14lb bx.s; jlb pkl.d Fry's Chocolut&--1111 cake~~; DutCh CbeHe 
Lfme Juice ~d Limo Juice Cordial 1 Almond NubJ, Waloub!, Bazel :Nute 
pbcrry Syfl.!p,~·n pints and quarts f'nrra.wa:rSeros, Nut.mega. Clovee, Allspice 
mon Syrup. in · ts and 9ua.rt8 Cinnamon. Ginger, Blac.k and White Pepper 
Lei\ a: Perrio11's Sa - lluehroom nod Cutllu 1 llust.ru\.1. in bo~cs nnd kegs: Bread Soda 
Currio Po"'dcr, F och Caperl!, Yorkshire Relish. I Cream ol Tartar, Baking P9wder, EcgPowden 
,.-Anc.l continually on hand, a J;ugo stock O rooctie8, Pro,·isions, Wines and Rpirite. 
· :". J""O:p:J:N :r_ O.,EEJ:LL~, · 
april27 2UO Water Street, 43 and 4.5 KJn~• Boacl 
THE NORTH BRITISH 
• 
---(:o:}--- f1 
f 
I ESTABLISHED A. D. , 18<$ J ... 
Rl!l300BOES OF TOE COMPANY AT TRE SlsT DEOEll.BER, 11581 ; 
• 1.-0APIT.tt • . 
Authorised Capital .......... ...... . ......... : ...... ... 1 ............. .... . . . .. ......... ......... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ........... ...... ................ .... "\..... ......... .. ....... ................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ....... .............. ..... ........ ~ ............... :.. ......................... .. 600,000 
o.- FJ:u · Ftnm. 
Reeerve ............. ......... .. ...... .. .............................. ...... : ............... .tM-l. b?6 
Premium Reserve ..... .. ....... .. .. .................. ~ .................... ..... :....... 3~,188 
19 11 
1s e 
Balance of profit and lostt ac' t .................... :.......... ...... ... ....... ... 67,896 12 6 
-
m.- tin F'tnio. • 
£1,27 .. ,661 w 
Accumulated ll'unt.l (Life Branch) .............................. .... ...... ..... £3,2?4,~:.Jl> 1~ 
De>. Fund (Annuty Branch) ...... ................. ........ . ,............... 473,U7 3 
• 
BEVEN UJ!: FOR TBE YEAR 1889 
FaoM TDB LJ:n DBPA.Irnlmn'. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ..... ~ .... ................. ................... .U69,0?b 
Ann~~ i~:::=~.~- ~~~~~~.~~ .. ~:?.~~~.~~-~-~-.~~--~~~~~~-~~:.~~~~!. 124,717 ? 
.£698, 792 13 
Fao• 'fBI: Fma J..)Jat~. ~ 
Ne" Fire Premiums and Interest............................ . ............. .£1,167,013 u 
J 
:s 
0 
eem absurd, without doubt, for men to kind to his young kinsman, to offer him 
talk about loving mtn, but I love you words of congratulation ; and be would 
as thought you were my own brother. do it, if every word burneu and blister· 
I have missed you so much ; I am so ed his lips. He turned round to him ; 
pleased that you are back again i my no man couldhavedonogreaterviolence 
happiness is complete." to bimsetfthan be in that .one moment 
..... 
. (\ 
\)'\·j · !_~...; · . 
. --.. _._. · -- ~.: 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
· The .A,ccumulated lf'u.nds of the Life Dephtment are free from liability. In re-
epect of the Fire Department, and in l.ill;o manner the Accumulated Fund.e ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department . 
Insurances effected on Ll beral T ei'Dl8. · 
Though every good impulse is strong 
with in Cyril, and every generous in- di~; I am glad that you arc so happy, 
tinct lives and grows in his heart Austin," be said. "God grant that 
though he i a gentleman and a. knight your happiness may last." 
a. soldier and a hero, be can not, do as The two kinsmen shook hands after 
he will, respond to the kindly words the confused, stiff fashion . of Englikb-
and ask about his happiness and what men under the influence of emotion, und 
causes it. ·He turned away and asked Austin was more than satisfied ; be did 
i ( there wer~ any news he had not beard not see the wistful pain in tho other's 
yet: face, or the trembling bands; bis heart 
"You have beard noner' eaidAustin' waa filled with his own happy love. He 
went on: 
" you have seen no one? The best news "You can underatandnow,Cyril, bow 
I havo to tell you isasecretof my own.' more than usele88 it would have been· 
Sir Cyril waa silent; every good and if it bad not been for your generosity i 
· ~-- ._... b · to could not have asked her to be my '!\fife, generous UDpUJGO promp~ 1m at least not for many yean yet; so that 
Hpeak, but the muter pauion waa too in real truth, I owe a great par~ of my 
strong for him ; be walked on iD s~ce. happiness to you." 
Austin, every pulee thrilllDI wi\h the (1.0 k ~ued.) 
ROYAL YEAST 
h Canad"'• Fe•orite "Bt-ead·rna•""'· 
JO 7ea.,. In the markc-~ '"lthout a CIOm· 
l,lalnt. or a ny It Ind. The only yeow~t. whlf"h 1U atocHII h e C.•t of lime und oover mado 
1t0ur, unwholeeome bread. , 
AU 01'0C'era tell St. 
& w. on..trrr. a.·rr. ~ ll:ll a ~ m. 
Ohuf Offibu.-EDitmURGH & .LONDON. 
o GEO. SHEA. (Jera6Nll Agent )u,. A trd 
~h.t l'lntnal ~if.e · ~usuxan'.e Ot.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.eeet!, January lst, 1887 . 
Oaeh mcome for 1886 . . 
Inaurance in force aboo~ . 
Policies in Coroe about . • 
t 1U,l81,t68 
t 21,187,179 
• • • t 400,000,000 
• • 130,000 
'l'be M a tual Life b tbe L agf,!et L ife (}ompauy, an cl tbe 8tr...-t 
PIDanetal IJUUtation lD t h e WorlcL 
r MoedlorQompuf bM paid nob L.ABOB OIYII>~-..f)i Ct•ll-1 PQII"1 Milt- • 4IMI - ~ 
OolapUtT .... e1t PUlM .,_a oou OOMYRQJP8fVK 4 PUl tcr~ · 
. .. . A. ~ l l £..'\J U.:LJ., .. 
• · ~t at N8' f o•a,.,Uaa•\ . 
I 11 ' r i 
-. 
I t 
• 
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THE DAILY COLQNI8T, AUGUST .4 
~ ni I !1 <!ralanis t. Enforcement of Bait Act. 
SATURDAY , AUGUST 4. 1S88. 
Ontra[OSOO tho FffinCh-shofo: Divorsity of oni or Do[ vs. Shoon. 
\Vo are credibly informed th&t several outrages 
hue rc,e·ently been committed on the French 
Shore, by the cre"'a of French fiihing eveasela. 
On the 21st ult . • t wo schoonera arri"ed at Codroy, 
~tenaihly for the purpose of procuring bait. 
T hey remained in port three or four days , and 
whilst there sold n luge quantity or gin and 
brandy without lene or license. T his is a branch 
of buaioeu which is scarcely proTided for in the 
Treaty of Ulte~ht. 
On the night of the 2 t tb ult., the crews of the 
above schooners boarded the boat,., of se\'eral :-lew-
foundland fishermen and took their bait. This 
wu done •• by French leave." They also stole 
their sails, blocks and fishing linea, leads and 
hooks. They len Codroy on the fiJIIowing . lon-
day morning, " unwbipt of justice." 
'We have heard of 11imilu outrages on other 
parts of the French Shortt. French men-of-war 
abips have driven out :'\ewfiJundland fishing 
acbooners from Quirpon and Oriquet. They 
even pulled up the cod. trap of a poor man at the 
latter place, and cut it up. Before the enforce-
ment of the bait act the French are said to have 
~en quite nei bborly; but aince then tbty seem 
to be Tety much i rritated, and the result 11 such 
u "'e bne above briefty mentioned. In a few 
dara ~e "'ill be in po esaion of the '"hole of the 
facta bearing on tbe 11tate of aff"irs on the French 
.~ bore, from a ~rcc:al correspondent, and will then 
advise wh'at we deem beat to be done uDder all 
tbe circumst&ccell. 
----~~----
l BOULEY lRD AROUND OUJDIYIDI LAKE. 
A correspondent u p :- •• That grand Fcencry 
about uidi- \'idi Lake. I n other parts of the 
world effiJrt would be made to turn it to account 
for the health and pleasure of the inhabitants and 
s trangers visit ing our city. A you are a 
man of progre s, sugge. t a w&y tu have a bou-
lenrd. one hundred and fifty feet, inside planted 
with treee, around the lake, from penitentiary 
eastward, rcsenin ~; the land at tbe bead of the 
lake for play-ground for our boys. Could not the 
pri on labor be utilized in tbl' work: .\ ntl aa 
a good deal of the land along the line of road 
bclongt! to the goTcrnment, Jtet the good ~ervicea 
of the Surnyor Gttnertl to help out tbia :d ~a 
o( progress ?'' 
-----~-~··----Sailing of the B.S. Conscript. 
The stumer Conscript, Captain S. Walab, 
aailed with mails aod passengers for Battle Har· 
bor and intermediate porta at 10 o'clock this 
morning. Sbe took over half freight and the 
following paaengert :-Mra. J. Boyd, Mn. H. 
0. Chafe and two children, Mn. P. Wood, Mrt. 
Manuel, Mrt. CoDDelly, Yrt. Forbet, Mn. Perry, 
Mn. Greene, M~. Mayo, Mn. Benaon and child, 
Mn. ~. Ka. Kat, lin. Oreeoe, Mra. 
Xanula, Miaela &Jd (2), Mila Xettie MeCo" an, 
IIIII II. Walker, Miaa BenaoD, Jrlis• Wood, Mila 
Deft-, Mill Cro.aau, Mill Saow, Mila F ruer, 
.._ F.- (2), Jllle Suap. Re•. R. Walth, 
Jleor,. W.l. Loc• Jer, R.n. C. Sadioton, Rn. 
I. P. 'OeMa. Bn-. H. DaldleJcl, Dr. N. 8. 
I. 0. Pruer JIAia., P.JI.O., M--. . N. 
CSI;I. B. ToWD, W. Tobia, J. BoJd, A Ste-
pb uua, P. Weocl, N. Coedr. J . W. Tilley, 
0.. lfenc..Jd, A . Doder, S. H . Cbarchill, 
'nol. Haa~Uu. J . E. D.ader, G.A. Hutchiap, 
J. Sudberr, J. Scott, R. R!!adell, J . H?d~, J . 
Caina, M..ter U utcbingt; t wenty-eight in 
•&eenJe. 
, ----------.~.------
Fl hery R e ))OI·ts ft•om Fogo 
Grandest Scenes in the World Along Burgeo 
( CoLONIST's SPECaL ConRESroNDENT.] 
A fter a fogay and diugtecable puaage the 
"Yolunteer'' entered St. P ierre H arbor. I ta 
main features are familiar to many r~iden ts of 
St. J obn'a, and need no deacription. IL is la id 
out in French style, the official offices and reai-
dencu being in the centre of the town, and the 
atrceta laid out with regularity and are much 
cleaner than those of S t. John's. · Many large 
brigs and barques, hailing from t. Malo and 
neighboring porta in F rance, are lying t~ere 
waiting for cugo, wh:cb, tha!lb to the effect of 
tho"· Newfoundland Bait Act, ia not w<1iting 
(or them. Storekeepers report the trade u 
tbo]'Ougbly stagnant, and the 'feeling of the in-
habitants is very bitter against Nnfoundlandert. 
Many of the F rench crewa were jigging for equid 
in the harbor, and a few veuela had arriTed with 
a small supply from the French Shore ; but the 
f,ct ia undeniable that they are aaB'eriog severely 
for the want of bait. The iohabit.uta of Fortue 
Bay, of coune, sympathise with tbe Fracb, but 
on account o( the rigoar with which tbe la w hu 
been enforced, are afraid t4 venture iot4 SL 
Pierre. While accepting the aitu&lioll of aft'ain 
(or the present, they are uticipatiq that the Act 
"'ill not be enforced for more than one year, aDd 
•are hopeful of 9reveot.ing further reetrictiona at 
the next 6eaaion of the legislature. Many of the 
friends of the member for F ortune accuse h im of 
luke-warmoeu in their cause, but tho:c who 
beard h iJ earnest protests in the house Ju t spring, 
will acquit him of such a charge. 
At Fortune, the Oonrnor went aahore and 
addressed the people, who very forcibly addrealed 
him alao, upon the ncceaaity of · dredging the 
harbor. There ia a good "barf at tbia place, but 
imposaible for the steamer to approach, u the 
harbor is choked with m ud. Their own banken 
hue, in dirty weather, to run to St. l~rre for 
shelter, altho' Fortune Harbor is of noble propor-
tionll, but laying open to the aea, at certain timea 
it is a perilous anchorage. With proper dredging 
of the channel veuela could be laid alongside of 
thei r wharves. 
There are no roads to Lsmaline or Durio , the 
r.lada extending only four or five miles out of 
town. The p~tb to Lamaline croaaea several 
formidable gulliea, and is croesed by a tref', felled 
at¥1 laid acrou. At one of thCJe places, a few 
"'eeks ago, a poor girl fell ofT, and, being alone 
and no help near, wu dro,.oed in the at~am. 
There is good land in the neighborhood, but no 
application for the bounty, and very f""' people 
know there is a bounty offered. Thia is in the 
district of Burin. At Orand ll.lnk, where the 
fiabery is poor, the " \ ·oluat.eer" overtook the 
" Pyladet." T he Oonmor add.reued the peo-
ple upon the adnntasee or eheep farming, and 
the bounty offered by the' soverment. There is, 
howe•er, a di• iaion of opinion upon t he subject 
ol the amiabilitr or dop. and the fer~ity of a beep 
among the people, the o wners of doga declaring 
the aheep abould be t ied up, to keep them from 
the dor and t:i« t'f'f'lll . On enthnaiaat~c tteo-
tJeman in Fortune, w~re the aame diriaion of 
opinion eaiata, in i ted that if tbe f.OYtrnment 
urged the people to deatroy their Clogs, they 
abould compeo.nte the dog o wnen by gi•ing them 
English jack-auea. 
To the remark by a neighbor, that there were 
jackuaea enough, he fiercely replied: " YH, in 
the House of Assembly ! or "'e never should 
---- hno had this b&it bill." At Orand B•nk, 
Oii the 28th of 1uly, the CoUo,.ing an ived at which poe'eaaea a whuf in a miserable •tate of 
and Change Islands. 
Fo/.o and Cbaoge lalanda from the Stnita : delapidaGoo, which the " Voluoteer" could 
loeeph Elliot (Change Itlanda), 300 qtla. for not approach fur the tame reuon, aa at For-
2 d . tune. The " Pyhadea" gave her ere"' 10me prac-trapa an codteioe. Thomas O"in (Change 
Ialande), 300 qtla. tice with the Gatling guns, and HU. Excellency's 
Blake, to O"en & Earl ( Fogo) , 181 qtla. fiJr Private Secretary boarded tbe "\'olunteer," to 
8 men. Oke {1-~ogo) , 3ft q tla. for 6 men, reported. present his compliment& to Captain Delaney aod 
Elliot & Di&mond {Change Jal ) , 200 qtls. eome lady pauengers. Oo our lei' ing Orand 
each ; all the other cr&ft from Fogo a nd Cbaoge Rank, for St. J acqueB, we "'ere aalu ted "'ith the 
Itlandt too late ; Bone down to L&brador ; no fish . 
Orand Bank aehoonert repor~ 5,000 qtla. •iren whistle of the .. l'yladea," and ateaming ,off 
abort or Jut Jear to date. in the fog we bore a"'ay for St. Jacques, where 
------- -~~-------RETURNING FROM ROME. 
The Premier o ( Prince F..d " ard bland, Hon. 
Mr. Sallinn and Mra. S ullivan, passed through 
St. John'• via ateamer Peruvian, en ro..U from 
their trip w Italy. They had the honor of a 
printe audience "'ith the Holy Father, "ho re-
cei•ed tbnn in his wonted affable and friendly 
manner. He made m&ny eoqoirie• about the 
1tate of the church and,edueation in Canada. Oo 
Mr. Sallinn mentioning that the lut place in 
Ameriu. at which be touched on bia way wu 
St. 1obn'e, Bia Holineea icquired in tbe mdeat 
tmnJ about Bishop Power. Mr. a nd Hn. Salli-
nn apetk highly of the kind reception extended 
to them by the i1111atrioua J~ XIII. The popa-
lu Premier of Prince Edward bland and his 
a miable wife wi!J, ao doubt, receive a warm wel-
come on th,r ntom home from their pleaunt 
Yilit to the Eternal City. 
we arrived at Dil(bt. A light on St. John'• 
Roekt would be of ~reat aer.,ice. The fishery 
waa poor; 1quid scarce ; herring plentiful, but 
no ule for them. l-'!aving St. Jacquea by day-
bre&k, we steamed down to Harbor Breton, 
doing 8 miles in <tO minutes. At thit place, 
Meaara. Newman & Co. are erecting an nten · 
ai ve building for fish -drying, opon the hot-air 
principle (somewhat improved) tried in St. 
John's lut year. Tbe building baa a corrugaled 
iron roof, supported by iron gi rden, and is 116 
feet loog. Fishery here is not good, bot M'eaan. 
Newman's Teasels were very aocceafol up the 
French Shore. There ia little agricultural land 
worth the clearing, or would be worth the bounty 
if cleared. Here, u in Fortune, the member for 
the district ia accused o( luke-wumn~ in the 
afFairs of bu c:onatitaenta, npecwlr about tho 
Bait Act, and some have an idea be " UI Dot 
acek re-eleetion. In one, at leut, of the (our 
porta, Fortune, Grand Bank, Lutaline •nd llar· 
but a day wu dawuing ia the tear future when 
the hope• em~ied in their addreu ehould be 
rea}i1ed, "'ben R ose Blanche will take her atand 
am'oogat the m011t p r011perous aettlementa of the 
colony. He t poke of the establishment of a 
branch of the auioge b, nk here ; and the.matter 
of a call from the circuit boat waa alao 11poken of 
to his E &celleney, ~ho promieed he would attend 
to it. Aa ho, descended the wharf to board the 
ship, ~olley after ~olley thundered forth ; three 
hearty· cheers for the Queen, a nd three more for 
H ie Excellency broke up the~ays enjoyment. 
Hl.a E 1ceUoncy has made arrangements to ret~ide 
here during part o( next summer. 
How t'he ch.::~h Prospers 
Under Persecution. 
bor Bretoo,.the labo~ra wormg on the roada are 
told when pay-time arriYea that the goTernment 
order for payment cannot be cubed at once. Ir 
they wan& the money, u they alway• Jo, they 
aro told by the road chairman that they cn have 
an order on a supplying merchant at St. Pierre, 
which is accepted, the goode aupplied at exorbi-
tant fig uru, and a disclullt o( 20 per cent gi,.en 
to the road chairman, by the merchant, for bia 
" influence." So that Newfouo<Jlaad taxe• go 
to enrich the St. P iette merchant, ~t St. J ohn's 
expense. Thia syatom is especialiy bard in the 
cue o( widows and aged peraoaa. From Harbor 
Breton !.o Pusbthrougb, and acrou the beautiful 
Hermita~e Bay, the morning eun was rolling 
the fog off the magnificent pa!)orama of moun-
tains, in 10ft, fleecy clouds, furming a scene of 
exquisite beauty and grandeur. At Orea.t Jer-
vois Head we lay to, to unload freight and pas-
sengers, with no aoc~orage at 300 fathoms. This ECCI ESIASTICAL ~ISTORY OF N. F. L. D. 
Meeting of Rate-Payers, of 
Ward 1, Last Ni$"ht. 
An adjourned meeting of.\Vud 1, wu held in 
the Keehanie'a Halllaat n ening, for the purpose 
of selecting a candidate to ·~prea,nt this.,. Ward 
ic' the Municipal Council. · There were thirty 
fiTe present. l'he meeting waa addrnatd by 
Mrs"'· Wm. Donnelly (Chairman), J . :Hallern, 
Capt. Baxter, .F. W . Bowden', J . tJol,.man, J . 
Burke, J. Callanan; after which i: was ' mo,·ed by 
Mr. Coleman, arconded by Mr. Bowden1 that a 
vote by ~allot be taken for the purpose of aending 
a rttqui5ition iigned by th~ Rt.te-p;yerr~ of uid 
W ard, to a au i\able']>Crt!on, asking him to allow 
bimielf to be put in nortifrratlon at the , com in~ 
election.· After J,he ballot being 'l takeci, i t stood 
-fiJr John J. ·~rnell)tll; for J . Halleran, 5. 
Tbe meet!ng· t hen ¥jouned. 
• ' \VALTER Y.Eu.E, 3ecre~ry. 
Head ia a t the entrance of Bay n·~ir, or,,in l" 
E r b n .. D ' • LOOA L", AND OTHER ITEMS. ng lS , aY. orr eapair. Here are fine fhherin .By Very H Q\', IU. F. Howlc.r, D.U., Pre-
of cod, halibut and lobster, in what is apparently feet ApostoUc of S t. Oeorgo't~, Wci!t , Cabbage (imported) sold at Hynes' auction 
a largo inland lake, ao completely i~ the Bay Nllcl., Boston; Doyle antl Whittle.-! mart today at 11. 7S' per dcr.ee . !( 
land locked by ,high precipitous . mountaina. Publl8beis, 1888. • ~ 
Along the coaat from here to Bllrgeo is one of the • Tbe " Vulu~teer" ~ill lAtl ~est t, 10 o'clock 
grandest acenea in the world. Immense cliL (l'1'om the Alonilor, S car& Franc&.ett.) on Mond&.y, instead or at noon, u wu at fir.t 
rising out of the water to a height or 1,200 to To the mind of a rdlect.Uag Catholic it would pubU.hed,. · ) · 
1,~00 feet, at the back of them, towering moun· ap~ar that JM •err fact. of the prograa and We ~ ~-.-ted-=-, .-to, ... ta_ te.-that 
tain peab, of the moat magnificent cleKriptioD paperit7 of the Cllu~h under enry form ol Walah wu.entered u CO:.wata of IM""•IT•••··· 
ud auai'fe proportiona, iota~petai with deep penecGtioD durms &be paat ~teeD centuriea, iia the aail-\loat nee of Wt'IIIM•f· 
aleu &Del harbon, with aU the b,auty of light woald opea the 8J11 ol Proteefaata to the trutll 
aed lhade, u cloud· ud apulline prtdomiD&ted tMt IIICh a Claan:b • UC haft - DiriM life TM eanta• • • .GI~~fM'-'j 
on thr ir brown or grey rock7.W.. aDd ..... baruecllDto k ia order to ~ ~
co•end :opa. The iceur, lor a Jaar port1oa ol elditla• ..._,k bo&ll Papa ..o.lena,..... 
the cout here, can be '*t realm.lb7 a NfeNDoe tutiou, ucllo biia1a lD eau wllae aD U.. 
to tbe eDgr&Yiap of Onataq Don. For ... awailable aaDkarJ bell ol tM , 1luW ap 
.Uiee fi'OIIl Cape La Bud to Barpo tbe rocb b7 pnal Jaw1, were uecl to l&aaap oat Cadlo-
are of a deaolate character, with DO 1'8nlure, and lic:lty ucl to cruh tbe Chnrch otCiariat. be Oil 
not a aiDgie harb:»r for a ,._.) to run hato. Bur- • The Biatory of No.,fonDCllancl Ia fl11ed with Olonr, T~. A 
geo ia aituated 01l a aeries of rocky iaJeta, tbe Wta which.,.. to demon~tnte the cte.p deter• be_eD l01'l~ and a Pl• ualll 
apaeee between being filled up by small boggy mieation of Ea~aod to root out the Catholic 
patcbea, which ae"e u gardena fnr tbe inhabit. reliaion from tlie ~il of the oolooy. ~et, aot· 
anta. The lighthouse kCiCper of Bargeo baa en- withstanding the cruel lawa against Catholicity 
tered int4 the buaineaa of n.iaing aUnr-gray a od the inhuman treatment of Catholica them· 
foxes, and se~m.s likely to aucc~ in bu under- eelvet at the banda of E ngland'• miniona, the 
taking. The popolation of Burgeo is widely Cliu rch of God eubetquently laid the foundations 
~tpread. T he fiaheriea are poor and bait searee, o( some of ita tabernacles to t.he •toet High upon 
but the ,people teem comr .. ntably drea ed and the Tery spot "hue England erected p risons 
housed. and the children aturdy a nd healthy. wbere!o to confine men, women and childnn 
Back of Burgeo, on the maio land ia an immense ~\lr no other crime than that they profeaaed the 
collectiol o( i rregular, craggy mountains, almost forpipden f. ith o( Catholicity. 
destitute' of herbage. Durgeo waa in a ripple of 41noog the ~any instances of the persecuting 
ucitemept, expecting the visit of the Qo,·ernor. 'dia~ition manif!t!ted by P rotestant England, 
Little Bay or Lal'oilc wu our next port, but wh~~ the A nglicnl E!tabliabment wu in the 
being dark when "'e arrived, little could be eeeo zenith of ita po"eJ, we may 1\,0tico the f•ct al · 
of the wwn. There are lew road at this place, ludeq to by Father H owty . when bo tells us 
and it would b' interesting w know what is done that Sir H umphrey Oilbcrt,J "'ben he took pos· 
with the road board money for the district. SCJ~ion of NewfJundl&nd ib the name of England , 
· ... , - brought no Cbri tian miuionariea "ith bim, but 
Tho GOVHrnor'S uit1J't tO R S6 B}HD h be went armed ilh a r-l) al pruclam~tion signed J .lJ) 0 C ft. b'll' Hia Moet .Sot.e¥ Majcatie," ordering the 
- - ----- bd of Common Pr,Jer to be u5ed all 0\'er the 
RnGEIVES A GOBDIAL wnLGOMn Island and decreeing that .. whoever should n . n n violate this .cofumand should lou his ear~." 
'tbia ia how Cflri,tianity was propa.ted in the 
And Addresses the Ros.e Blanchers . . ;:~~!dsra of Prot~&li!lt supremacy in Newfound-
[FttOll .,:s 0<<·.u;ro~Ar. CoHJa;s r o:soe::sT.J 
The oodfiahery up to 'date hu lx-en fllirly auc-
ctatful. Weather recently hu been dull and 
fog~y. but u now turning out fine again. l'ro. 
clamation11 prohibiting reliefto able. bodied paupers 
in thit colony m,...eta "'ith universal fa,•or. The 
new coastal boat "Yolunteer •• i~ rt!cogni1.ed aa 
a m011t suitable one f\Jr convl!yance of our mails, 
paaAengtrll and freight; and it i• a matter of 
aatisf11ctio:l to the gent:nsl public to ~t'~ her com-
manded by. the l fficieni nn(l energetic Captain 
Drlaner, aa well aa ;o fee ao many be tbll old 
hand4 heretofore engaged in t he cout&l service 
filling positions upon her. 
. \Ve had the honor or a Tisit from !lis Excel. 
Ieney Henry Arthur Blake, F.tq., on the 2 1st inat. 
Tbe notice that His Excellency intended to viait 
Rose Blanche was very abort, hut the i nhabit~aota 
of the place &\'ailed themselves of every ad\'&n-
tage during the abort time at tl.ei r disposal to 
maie Hie Excellency aa welcome as pouible. 
An arch "''s erected and a hall prepared for his 
recl'ption, and an addreu drafted. His Excel-
lency waa ~cei•ed amid deafening volleys, from 
all part• of the Tillage. A committee headed by 
P. H . Sonoliel, EICJ., introduced h im to 
the ~pie and escorted him t4 the hall "'here a 
large number awaited him. H e waa received at 
the ball by Dr. ' Veeka and another committee. 
W ben Hi a E~celleocy wu seated, Mr. J. A. 
Roberta came forward with an addreu on behalf 
of the people of the place, and io some well 
chosen preliminary remarks briefly e1plained to 
Hie E1eellency our inability, through ahort neaa 
of time, to tender that reception which, in other 
circumstance. we abould feel it our duty to giYe. 
Tbe addreta wu then read, and Hie E~cellency 
in an eloquent and practical reply heartily thank-
ed the people for their devoted loyalty to our 
beloYed Qu"' and the k indly feclina a upreNed 
to warda h iJDMlf. He congratulated the people on 
the aanita.ry condition and the general prosperity 
of the harbor . He eondemDed relief works or able 
bod1 pauperi.afp &I being ruiaoua t4 the aoclal 
and moral wel1-beia1 of aoy community. H e 
e:ahorted the fishermen to co for" ard with un-
bounded Yi1or aud eaeray, and ho bld no diatrue' 
r 
•• In 1 i .S5," aaya F"ther Ho"'ley, "Hugh 
Dorril IJeing go,·ernor, we find among tbe rtcord$ 
of hia rule that an order "'as f..,rwarded to Mr. 
George Garland, of Harb. r Grace, to apprt:hend a 
priest eaid tu have been in that town, and to 11end 
him to St. J ohn's. It c!oea not appear, bowe,·er, 
that tbe prie81 """• captured ; probably he got 
notice and concealed himself. About this time, 
also, a bouse was burned in lhrbor Ora~. be-
cause ~{au wu aaid in it. A proclamation was 
aleo published by Dorril against bringintt R 'lman 
Cllth'l!ic aerunt8 h to the couotry, and a 8tci~ 
onl.:r IS gi,·en t hat tbost: brvu.:~t I n during tbt~ 
aummt>r llhall be . ,.n t home aga.in btfiJre the 
"'inter. AI• ur tl.l' s m • t im .. " l'" '•o'l of tho 
name of o~r~e Tublll , I ll ll.srbvr Urace, wu 
fined " -' I 0 for infl.~oming C~otbolica against Pro-
taatanta ;' ' and a abip'11 captain, of the aame 
port, "u fined likewi ~e "£10 for boistiog the 
Irish colora !" Still the faithful ' clergy, whose 
nam('e, we hop~, are "'ritte11 in tbe Book of Life, 
though we have no record~bem, did not de-
sert the people. At the h~ of ConceptioD 
Bay liea lhe town of Harbor ~aine, "oro totally 
Catholic. It poeaeuea a co~modiona church, 
dedicated to SS. Peter and P aul; a convent of 
nuns of the Pre~entation Order, presbytery and 
acboola; in a word, everything ~quieite fur a 
Catholic town. 
(To ~ oontincud.) 
------- ~ "-------Executive Appointment.&. 
Hi11 Excellency the Oo.,eroor in Council baa 
been pleased to appoiot HeY. P. W. Dro" n, to 
be a member of tbe Sunnyaide ll?ad Board, .Bay 
of lelanda. Mr. Mi~hael Liaegar, to bs an In-
spector or Pickled Fish ; and Mr. W iiUam Cun-
ningham, of Nipeer's H arbor, to be a Surveyor 
of Lumber. And the follo"iag penoos to be 
Surveyon under the Agricultural Act., 1888: 
1obn McPhef«)n, ( Hi8hlaod4); Tboe. W. T . 
Evan•, (Robinson·a Head); 1. T . D.>yle, (Grand 
RiYer, Codroy); John Tompkio, (Little; R lnr, 
CocJroy); John Oillia, Su~llector, (Codroy 
Harbor); A leuoder Collin, for Boone Bay; 0. 
Art hur Rendell, for L~gy Bay, &c. ; T. N CT\Ue, 
Flat Bay, St. Oeor«e'a Bar, 
• 
c .. a,•ll: .. here·,() 
by thankl'ull)' kknowleclp the aum 117.00 
from Hia Lordahlp Biahop Power, aDd 12.00 
from M'. J . Hatl, rn, toward• the Children'• Pit. 
nic l'~uod. 
T he steamer n >n.avi:at& aailed this m'>rniog fur 
Montreal and iutermediate porta. She took the 
follo"ing p&aaenger~t :-ltiaa McKeozit, Mcuu. 
ltl. 0. Lsngridge, James McKenzi~, A. Nisbett, 
C. :Fiaher ; 9 in steerage. 
The banking !cbooner Mary Joseph, · Captain 
Patrick O'Jteilly, anived at l )lacentia on Sunday 
last, with 90 qtla. fi~h . d ry. T he 1:aptain 
reports &h scarcr, but • !C}uid .plentiful. The 
schooner Mary also arrf,·ed to J. P. Dradsha"' 
with 100 qtls 
~·---
It is thought that the thi rd prizo in tho nil 
race will be cont«ted for again, owing to the 
f~oct that the high wind which pr~niled on re. 
gatta day, preventeJ a nu~b~r of bJata from 
having the advantage they tt'ould have bad if the 
wi~d Wl' re lower. 
--·-S:1~•k thic,·es ( tbe name ij not too atron~) 
b&\'e; latt:ly taking flowms from gruea in 
the v oua cemeteries t.round t ho city. 'fbi i' 
a t!peci bf des~cration which cannot be too (llr· 
cibly co demn~d. and t he (lOlice officers ahould 
keep an C) e to the matt r, and the ~xton' of the 
vari~u~ chun:brard11 11bo~ l..J exercise extra ,·igi-
lance. • 
The maoy fri~nds p ( the e t\mabll' ."'i(c o( 1\lr. 
J ohn A . Edens will be sorry" to learn of th t la-
dy'<~ dt atb at Tops&il yesterday. T br 
aec~~ccf had .been in ,Topsail fJr the good of 
her hel\lth f.n the. l~tat two months. and, tboutth 
far from well, the iJea of her death "'a1 not en· 
tertained hy her relation!! . In f,u~t . Mr. Eden•. 
whu Aa•" her but an hour before abe died, camr 
on _to town, wMch, uf count, be "'ould not do if 
death were ar~ticipaterl. Wt1 do:oply aympathi7~ 
with the family and friends. 
---During tbii ·week, which ha~ been \"j~rable tn 
ftO many in the city, ' ti!J plea inll to Mte I he 
tbou~ehtfuln~ fur other;o, d i•plap·d by aehle of 
the kind ladies of St. John'~. Throu~h the kintl · 
neaa of Miu Alice 1\torri~. Mrs. J . J. O'~hra, 
Mrs. Capt. Cleary, Miaa Ptf . E. Gleeson al)d other 
ladies in ~be city, the orph&n boys at Villa Xo\'A 
enjoyed a vrry pleasant pi-:nic oO: Thurad&y at 
Villa NoT&. Tbe ladi0:1 supplied Jtood thin~: 
ln plenty, and the boya •upplied all the rest : 
health, animal 11pirit and keen appctitts to 
make tho day a memorable and moet enjorable 
one for them. 
J .I:URTHS. 
lfo KaNLJtY- Oo Tuoeday, tbe 30th ult , tht! wi~ 
or Mr. lfoKiolpy, or a daughter. 
MARRIAGES. 
Dadfu&ns-SnA.LLOW- At .Formeu~:-~n- lh" 
lst I nat, at t he nl8idenoo of tho bride's father. hy 
t bo tte.. J. Walsh. Mr. Dontfl Brothon, to Mi1<~ 
Catherine Shallow, both o! Fermeusr . 
FtTZO.ERALD- SQUt RKS- On t he " th ult . by 
Re•. J . Scott. M.r, John Fit~rt\ld, to afarf Annf. 
leOODd daughter or Hr. Thoe Squirt'S, both 0 
tbla city. 
DEATH~ 
O.uo.-Oo W edllf!eday, lhe Jet loa• , Mng~;io 
~y1 lofaot. child of Thomas and AJaggl Uract', a~8month8. · 
B I.Y'IS-TI!la morning, after a tedious lllnet!e. 
Richard Fru clt lla,-e.s, ~ 11 yean, ohle:st son 
of Richard F. and Uvgaret IlaJt'l!. Funeral from 
bt. late HeJdenoe, KinP Brid~ Uuuie, on l fon· 
d~u 2.80 p.m. 
- Ye.tM'day mom log, "t Congrtptlon des 
Kotre me, Villa Marla, Montreal, M'ary Healy, 
In rei ~«loa Sieter 8~ Jatqee, «laughter oC tht' late 
Bon. Ja" f'orlon g, . 
l 
J 
